Attention Patriotic Citizens!
Exciting news – Big Lake is getting a

FREEDOM ROCK!

A Freedom Rock is a painted tribute to honor our veterans. Artist Ray “Bubba” Sorensen will be painting a rock in every state to honor veterans across the U.S. and will be designing this one just for Big Lake!

Here’s how you can get involved:
- **Like** and follow our Facebook page for developments: https://www.facebook.com/pg/biglakefreedomrock
- **Post** on and **share** our Facebook page with friends
- Email a Big Lake Veteran’s story to us
- **Involve your children** in this legacy project
- **Help raise** the $20,000 needed to fund the project
- **Host** a Freedom Rock fundraising event
- **Call or text** 763-234-0369

How to donate:
Make checks payable to: City of Big Lake – Freedom Rock
Mail or drop off at City of Big Lake offices, 160 Lake Street N., Big Lake, MN 55309

Questions?
Citizens for the Big Lake Freedom Rock, Karen Blake – blakko178@gmail.com or 763 234-0369
Visit Thefreedomrock.com website. Our rock, when finished will be on the 50 State Freedom Rock City Tour.